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Complete genome sequence of an indigo producing strain Yangia sp. 

TSBP01, isolated from oil-contaminated sediment
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인디고 생산능이 있는 Yangia sp. TSBP01의 유전체 분석
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Yangia sp. TSBP01, isolated from tidal flat sediment contaminated 

by the oil spill, is known to convert indole to indigo via an 

intermediate called indoxyl. Our analysis revealed that Yangia 

sp. TSBP01 contained the genome of 5,165,974 bp (G + C 

content: 66.5%) being composed of two chromosomes and five 

plasmids. This strain had genes encoding several oxygenases 

such as indole oxygenase directly involved in the conversion of 

indole to indoxyl. 
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Indigo, one of the most widely used blue dyes, has tradi-

tionally been extracted from plants such as Indigofera. Although 

indigo has dominantly been produced by chemical synthesis to 

minimize the production costs in recent years, production 

methods using microorganisms have recently begun to be 

proposed with the possibility of minimizing environmental 

pollution (O’connor et al., 1997; Qu et al., 2010). Yangia sp. 

TSBP01 was isolated from a sample of tidal flat sediment 

contaminated by the oil spill collected on 4 May in 2011 at 

Taean, a small-sized city located on the west coast in Republic 

of Korea. This strain is known to have activities of degrading 

polyaromatic hydrocarbons and converting indole to indigo. 

We hereby provided its genomic information to confirm the 

presence of the genes encoding the target proteins in indigo 

production.

The genomic DNA extracted from the TSBP01 strain was 

used to construct the library using SMRTbell
TM

 template prep kit 

for sequencing on a Pacific Biosciences RS II platform (Pearson 

et al., 2006). A total of 67,096 long reads of 528,776,319 bp 

were de novo assembled using Hierarchical Genome Assembly 

Process (HGAP, Version 2.3) workflow (Chin et al., 2013) 

following subreads filtering, and the draft genome was polished 

using Quiver (Chin et al., 2013). The estimated total genome size 

and average coverage were 5,313,796 bp and 82X, respectively. 

We performed error correction in longest reads to achieve the 

target of 30X seed bases (150,003,936 bp) with the remaining 

shorter reads and assembly was done for those reads that 

survived the correction. Because typical bacterial genomes and 

plasmids are circular, each of contigs was checked using 

MUMmer 3.5 (Kurtz et al., 2004) and one of the self-similar 

ends was trimmed for manual genome closure. Genome 

annotation was performed using NCBI’s Prokaryotic Genome 

Annotation Pipeline (PGAP).
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Table 1. Quantitative genomic characterization of Yangia sp. TSBP01

Features Genome

Genome size (bp) 5,165,974

G + C content (%) 66.5

rRNA genes 15

tRNA genes 55

Protein coding genes 4,944

Protein coding genes with function prediction 4,170

Table 2. Chromosomal and plasmid composition of Yangia sp. TSBP01

Features Size (bp) GC content (%) Accession No.

Chromosome 1 2,693,385    66.68 CP022189

Chromosome 2 1,350,393 66.09 CP022190

Plasmid 1 497,024 66.46 CP022191

Plasmid 2 205,291 68.11 CP022192

Plasmid 3 182,129 66.29 CP022193

Plasmid 4 120,216 65.12 CP022194

Plasmid 5 117,530 66.93 CP022195

Yangia sp. TSBP01 genome consists of two chromosomes 

(2,693,385 bp and 1,350,393 bp) and five plasmids (497,024 

bp, 205,291 bp, 182,129 bp, 120,216 bp, and 117,530 bp). The 

genome was predicted to comprise 15 rRNAs, 55 tRNAs and 

4,944 protein coding genes.

Indigo is known to be produced from indole via an inter-

mediate called indoxyl by the action of oxygenases (Ensley et 

al., 1983; Kim et al., 2003). The TSBP01 strain was found to 

contain an indole oxygenase probably responsible for the 

production of indigo from indole (Kang and Lee, 2009).

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

The complete genome sequence of Yangia sp. TSBP01 was 

deposited in GenBank under accession number of CP022189 to 

CP022195. This strain is available from the Korean Culture 

Center of Microorganisms under the accession number of 

KCCM12029P.

적  요

유류 누출 사고로 오염된 해양 갯벌에서 분리된 Yangia sp. 

TSB01은 인돌을 인디고로 생물전환 할 수 있는 특성이 있다. 미

생물에서 인디고는 산화효소에 의해 인돌로부터 인독실을 거쳐 

생성된다. Yangia sp. TSBP01의 유전체는 2개의 chromosome

과 5개의 plasmid로 구성되어 있으며, 총 5,165,974 bp의 크기

에 G + C 함량은 66.5%이다. TSBP01는 인디고를 생성하는데 

관여하는 indole oxygenase를 보유하고 있다.
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